
FIVE MINUTE SERMONS 
FOB EARLY BASSE»

Br the Paullst Fathers.
Preached in their Church of St. Paul the 

Apostle, Fifty-ninth Street and Ninth 
Avenue, New York.

SCATTERING SHOTS. A Splendid Christmas Gift
Ladies Do Your Own Stamping

With our now $'1.00 Outfit

THIRD YEAR.
Don’t crowd your rooms with cheap 

bric-a-brac.
See that the children are warmly clad 

during these audden changes.
In your love and care of your children, 

don’t ahow partiality.
Don’t compel a child to wear an article 

ot clothing lor which he haa an especial 
dislike.

Young married peopl 
there will be more happiness for them if 
they go to housekeeping independent of 
relative# on both aides.

Don’t put off house-cleaning until so 
late that some member of your family 
contracts a heavy cold or pneumonia from 
the damp and chilly rooma.

Girls, never marry a man that ia a 
bigger fool than yourselves. “As the 
husband is, the wife becomes.” You’ll 
be sure to deteriorate.

We are immortal, in spite of death— 
wonderful, in spite of our weakness— 
admirable, in spite of our imperfections 
—and capable of all good, in spite of all 
our emU
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"Bearing with one another and forgiving 
one another, II any have a complaint 
against another Even as the Lord hath 
forgiven you, so yon also."—Col. 111., 18.

This, my dear brethren, Is the law of 
Christ. It is a law we are bound to 
keep. We cannot save our souls unless 
we do keep it. There Is no possible way 
to escape Its requirements, for our Lord 
Himself declares positively : “But if you 
will not forgive me, neither will your 
Father forgive you your offences” (Matt, vL, 
16). Therefore, there Is no way to aave 
our souls, no way to be true Chrlatiane in 
life unices we forgive all and every one 
without exception, every Injury they have 
done us.

But one may say, I do forgive all who 
haye injured me if they repent, say they 
are sorry and ask pardon I My dear 
brethren, this won’t do. You must for-

M You cun (S.l \ E Uloncy l>y doing your own Stamping 
You can MA EE Money by doing it for others.

% Good $5 Stamping Outfit for $1.00-vi .ft1 u-’rniTiui i1'*"* 'i ! V.«» Teaches also How to Stamp Plush.
.,5^. &c. », ti.-Kr...- 
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give whether they repent or not. Nothing 
leas will satisfy the Lord. The beat rea
son is that because the Lord has forgiven 
ns, so we also are bound to forgive all.
A true lover of the Lord doesn’t went a. ,
better reason. A greater or a better cannot " “tiling is so certain to bring genuine 
be given. Our Lord Himself has set the hlPPy t° our own faces as to watch 
example. He has taken our sins upon 8^ck smiles gros in those of others as the 
Himself and caused the Eternal Father to «s'1]4 of °“r own sympathy, out gentle 
forgive us our sins for His sake before- words or hopeful deeds. Whoever did a 
hand, before we have even repented or re& kindness for another without feeling 
Biiown by a single sign that we went to 1 w*™ 8*ow °4 satisfaction creep into 
belong to God and to hate sin. Do we not 80“« comer th« he»rt} »nd fi'f 
receive in our baptism, as infants, the sweetness and peace. It is like
grace that deatroy. original sin J Original f“te“inf » knot of violets ana mignon- 
sin placed us under the power of the devil ette? ln “*e buttonhole, just where their 
and made us unworthy to be celled the P«fume may rise deliciously to our sense 
sons of God, but our Christian baptism d»J\ And whlt » pleasure it will be 
made us again the sons of God. Does not wheVhe vPreeent trouble is over to re- 
God seem to forgive us also a great part th»‘ eV8n. "the darkest days we
of our mortal .ins, tn as much as He f°“nd tune “d inclination to give to 
gives us time to repent and waits othe" some portion of that tenderness or 
patiently for our repentance? Remem- practical helpfulness which was the over- 
ber, these sins after baptism are all the “ow ot generous epirit which finally 
greater because after being made innocent t>ore us through it aU, to a happy and 
we again become guilty. ending ! -Rejoice with them

To make this reason all the stronger, ‘hat do rejoice, and weep with them that 
call to mind what our Lord haa done to weeP-

ji
With the Outfit You Cm Loam the Art ef tho Kensington Embroidery. r
do embroidery for other i, lleny young ledir* who lieu hi bii»iiio»« vu1, our K;ubroidei v Outfit ni e tims •!' ■»*<■'» i ivtty
fnia^Ær.' REMEMBER One Dollar if

World Man f S Co. 122 Nassau Street, Nci York

' Mur.;VDoing Good.
CfiJVW.’

m
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*i Jt is seldom that ire have an opportunity to direet attention to 
anythiny so really worthy of notice as this Complefe Stamping 
Outfit. While the price is almost ridiculously loir for the entire 
outfit,thc number, excellence and variety of the articles tarnished 
almost exceed* belief, Even for a family to do its own stain ping tho 
outfit would he of great service: but when it is realized, that by 
means of the instructions, samples and materials that are- included 
as*4 Outfits,** any lady can easily become shilled in making choice 
Kensington Juice of most elegant patterns, and in executing every 
description of jierforated stamping thus making a nice addition to 
her income in a very easy and pleasant way, it would seem that 
scarcely anyone would neglect taking advantage of so favorable an 
opportunity. These stamping outfits arc particularly appropriate 
for holiday presenls and, in our opinion, well worthy of attentive 
consideration. Kindly mention our paper when you order.

NtWYORK CINCINNATI g^TLOUIS^rS

ElCNZIGER BROTHERS MK
PRINTERSTÜ THE HOLY APOSTOLIC SEE.

V

Free9 by mall, 25 Cte# Per dozen, $2.00; per tlozi-n, free by mail, $2.85.
Beautifully and prvfusely Illustrated. WlthaChromo Frontispiece,

and Calendars in red and black.

Ega« ; Christian Reid ; Mrs. James Sadlier ; Mrs. M. A. Stace ; Anna T. Sadlier; Eliza
Allan Starr, and other Catholic writers, besides a rich «election in Prose and Verse of other
Talw, Anecdotes, Short Poems, Biographies, Descriptive Sketches, etc., making it

Just the Book for long winter evenings.
Sold toy all Catholics Booksellers and Agents.

London Business University
AND TELEGRAPHIC AND PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE, NITSCHKE BLOCK, 

CORNER DUNDAS AND WELLINGTON STREETS, LONDON.CAUTION! APBEiüü
TenniMlMfrro. k Oo.. Ananit.. M.ln,. 1

persuade us to forgive one another foi His
sake ; not only did He suffer and die on i A very interesting bit of news occurs in 
the cross for us, but even gave up His own e reoent nnmber 0? ^ uiuim» CalhM- 
Mother to suffering and agony unspeak- Mgr. Van den Braden de Keeth,
able that she might merit a right to pro- ritul„ Bishop of Erythm, and Utely 
tect and aid na when His justice demands Coadjutor of Cardinal Deechamps, Arch- 
our puniehment eternally. No, my dear bishop of Mechlin, has gone to Drontjem, 
brethren ! No greater nor better reason Norway, to ordain priests. Since the 
can be given than this : that we ought to Reformation the Sacrament of Holy 
forgive aU simply because our Lord asks Orders has not been conferred in Norway, 
us to do so. Lutheranism in Norway has six Protestant

But some try to excuse themselves and bishoprics, with large revenues, enjoyed 
“Fi i? 6ard to have to do this. I can t by doctors of the University of Uhris- 
do it. The sin against me is too great. It tUna. Sectarianism and infidelity are 
ought not to be forgiven. This is uot gommiin in Norway—sects abounding 
true. 1 here is nothing we can t forgive, lmong the ignorant, and atheism among 
nothing we are permitted to leave unfor- tho,e lbo read much. Up to this time, 
given ! We can forgive any sin against y,. Church there has had a difficult post- 
ü5iVvWe w'**" ^ ’8 hard, pray and it tion to hold, but the prospecte ere bright-
will become easy. Sincere prayer for him suing.—If. Y. Freeman’t Journal. 
who is our enemy is sure to remove very 
soon all feeling «gainst us. This is cer
tain : that it will, mthout fail, prevent the 
malace and revenge in our hearts from 
overcoming us and causing us to sin griev
ously against charity. Remember that 
everything we do well for our Lord is hard 
at first, but It is made easy by prayer and 
faithful, persevering effort.

Again some object, I try to pray but 
cannot, because when I pray I think of 
my wrongs and begin to hate my enemy, 
so that my prayer is insincere or stops on 
my lips 1 Then pray for all poor sinners, 
and don’t mean to leave yonr enemy out 
of your prayers. This is a good beginning 
and keeps yon from mortal sin, for pray 
we must for our enemies. This is the funda
mental law of the Christian life. If we 
intentionally leave ont one tingle soul i ^ 
when we pray for all poor sinners, we sin
in the very presence of God and our ^ Mrâ
prayers are rejected, nor shall they be R J
accepted until we include that soul also. ■> WgF

Let us remember, my dear brethem, ■ 1V
that we are called by our Lord to show to M W
the world that being the friende of God
means that He puts into our souls His MB MR BW
loving, merciful, long-suffering Spirit, Ul Inf ■ ■ Rl :Hf 
and time makes us like to Himself. Does $$ yw Bm LI M
any one want to be Godlike 1 Then let I ■ "
him forgive from hie heart every injury AbSOlutClV PUTOi

. and all who injure him. » .
TO eneOUrage US tO forgive, let US See w^£^2SM^n*Moiet«Snoml5u,»hen* &eor&ta*n^Unfe, 

what it does. It eavee God’s honor. It
prevents Hie being insulted. For ex- an., boial saxis» po*w. oo. iw wmi seal 
ample : when one insults ue, he sins 1 *” To,k‘
against God and insults Him also. If. __ —
we answer back, we also insult God, and VUE VEV TQ HEALTH» 
make two sins instead of one. Next, our I lnC l'CI ,w n6"h' 
answer makes our enemy reply again.
For another sin we are responsible. So 
it goes on until a number of sins are com
mitted by each one. Silence on our part 
would have prevented these insults to 
God and left our souls unstained. We 
Were not eilent. The consequence is we 
not only increased another's sin, but we 
added our own and lost the friendship of 
God. Had a forgiving spirit been in 
each soul this could not have happened.
Had it been in one of them, one soul at

/™*0VR8E OP STUDY—Comprehensive and practical. Instruction, rapid and thoreneu. 
,V^ plensnntlv nnd centrally located and elegantly lilted op. Each Teacher la a
Bpeclallnl in his own Department, and haa been chosen on account of hie special fitness 
for the position a nlch he occupies.

EACH PLUG OF THE andB'^^EBti5les^Ù3"rê.pôndè,nM,lüômmer*lallL™wflKl!)cation,"î'Lo" Grammar, Spelling 
nography, Telegra-

In all Departments we excelL For Circulars containing mil particulars, addreia—
$5:45 27c.
IO of their friends, will receive, by mail. Staple Oooda. no 
receipts, trash or jewelry, but goods that retailtocf 5.45 This 
U a genuine offer and a fortune to you. Certain Satis/action. 

Niagara Supply Co., Urawer sùR, Bubwalo, n. Y.MME « YEREX Sc OA3D3YEA3ST,
BOX 400, LONDON, ONT. 

WM. It. YEREX, Free.
W™7.,Vn MÀÜr l25 rsoriv

K ordviR fur our celebrated oil p<irtrnlt«. I'reviom 
ledge of the lniHinuHs unneeeMmry. Skutflt . ____________

THE forest city business college
■Isas For thorough and efficient work, ln all departments of our Course, we cannot b«

equalled In the Dominion. Rooms new, com- /—x y
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH SS^ t^ // C]/ oiS

SAMUEL SLOAN, !Sri‘,hoonn°Me^2iT^wr,t'”-

i*«*r Oat

A. J. CABMAN, Kec’y.iakin

IB MARKED

T. &c B-
lit BRONZE EETTERS.

YORK STREET, next to Ferguson’s Lum
ber Yard. Telephone oonneetlon. Finest 
yard ln the city.
Wicks lor Sanctuary Lampe.

We were swarded First Prl.c for Penmsn.hlp at the l»tc Prnv. Eilillilll'iM In London

NONE OTHER GENUINE.
SADLIER’Sft®. T? MEAGER’S EIGHT-DAY WICKS, for 

F. Sanctuary Lamps, burn a week with
out interference. Post free, $1 a box, which 
lasts a year. Dollar notes are accepted.

REV. R. W. MEAGER, 
_______ Weymouth, England.

D O MIN I O N

Catholic Text BooksBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.I
I^BIBtlls of IMire Copper and Tin for CbnrehjWÿ 
^E^M~WARhANTKl)1M<'»uloRu!eseiit>

VANOUZEN A TIFT CineinnaS. O

Merohant --------COMPRISING--------
ILLUSTRATED SPELLERS, READERS, HISTORIES. 

HEADLINE COPY BOOKS, ETC.361 Richmond St* Hunt's Block.
St®

ÆÉSfa Biuromn
■ Manufacture thoee célébra- 

Bed Chimbs and BrllS foe 
Churcheo^^Fire^Alerau,

and drettlar sentfrea.

BADLIER'B DOMINION CATHOLIC SPELLER.
“ First Reader,m T?ALL AND WINTER STOCK NOW OOM- 

JT PLETE. Satisfaction as to price and 
fit guaranteed.* A call solicited»

—COMPLET!
■DITIOE.

PART L 

PART Da

”1
(Item London England.) I

UNDERTAKER, JVOL 1

The only house in the city having • I 
Children's Mourning Carriage. g

W. HINTO " Second "

“ Third 
“ Fourth “
” Fifth

Sadlier’a Ancient and Modem History, with Maps and Illustration*. 
Sadlier’s Dominion Edition of Pay son, Dun ton and Scribner'A 

Headline Copy Books.—Tracing Course, two numbers; Elemen- 1 
tary Course, five numbers; Advanced Course, thirteen number*.

These School Books have been prepared by Catholic religion* 
teachers of high culture and long practical experience. Acting upon 
the suggestion of many prominent educator., who felt that the want, 
of our Catholic Schools and Academies in the Dominion called fol 
more appropriate text-books, the publisher presents them to the public, 
confident that their merits will insure success. Address the publisher,

e MENEELY & COMPANY 
, WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Favorably known to the public elm* 
1890. Church, Chapel, School, Fire Alarm 
and other belle; also, Chimes and 1‘uala

IN PREPARATION.

VI^FIRST-CLASS HEARSES FOR HIRE. 
*2, King St., London. Private Residence 

254 King Street.

ONTARIO
STAINED GLASS WORKS.
Stained Glass for Churches, 

Public and Private 
Buildings. FREEMAN’S

WORM POWDERS. JAMES A. SADLIER,T7URNI8HED IN 1 
X1 and at prices low 
within the reach of all.

STAINED GLASS WORKS.

THE DEBT STYLE 
enough to bring it

Are pit it to take. Contain their own MONTREAL.
* ia Children or Adults HEALTH FOR JLIaU 1 1 1484 RICHMOND ST. H^Pyii,TES. pay?

■^Wflow richly It pay* to own à Model 
Prcee I* shown tn a handnomo little 
book, containing several hundred 
“ proof*.” from the 16,000 people who 
have Model Presie*. Badness nu n, 
Clergymen, Teachers. Boy*. Girls, 
persons out of work,—everybody In
terested. A Press and Outfit com
plete, from 15.00 to $10.00 and up. 

1 Book mailed free. Address,
The Medel Pram Co., Limited, 

918 Arefr RL, Philadelphia, Pa.

lalldiTiWaiaiiliffl R. LEWIS.
■ [il THE CHICAGO AND 

NORTH-WESTERN
I

T
. -ciks Ml the clogged avenues of the

all the impurities and foul 
_ secretions ; at the same time CorreCUM

least would have been kept from sin. Cul- Aridity of the Stomach, curing Bui-ÜH?
ti*o” forgive aU. . Donees of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim-

------------------------- r.essofVUion,Jaundice, 8|dtRheum.
Dr. O’Connell, rector of the American Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttena* ol 

College in Rome, will «ail from Liverpool the Heart, Nervousnessanou«erax 
on Saturday for New York. He takes Debility ; all these ™,d, m.a" OT influe^ 
with him the acte and decrees of the ftfvn
council held in Baltimore eome time ago, of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTkkO. 
which have been revised by the Pope. | gan^ple Bottles 10c ; Regular six* «L

For sale by all dealers. 
fjiM et co. Preprleters, IW*e*

Purify the Blood, correct all Dlaordera of the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS,

They Invigorate and reatore to health Debilitated Conatitutiona, and are tnvaluabl* 
ln all Complainte incidental to Female, of all agea. For Oaildren and the 

eged they are priceless.
the o intment

Ia an infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaate, Old Wounda, Borea and Ulewfc 
It la famona for Gout and Rheumatism. For dlaordera of the Cheat it haa no equal.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS,
Golds. Glandular Swellings and aU Skin Diseases it haa no rival; and for contrasta* 

and stiff joints it acta like a charm.

Hallway. The beat route and

SHORT-:* XjXITE
IMPROVED.

Lanterne for Home Amusement 136 pu ire Oataloirue free.
McAllister, optician, 4» wa»suu st.. n. v.

OHIOAGO,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, 

AND OMAHA. BANK OF LONDON IN CANADA.
Mannlactnred only at Profeuor HOLLOWAY’S Eetobllehment,

78, NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633, OXFORD ST.), LONDON, 
ft&d are sold at In. l*d., 2a. 9d., 4b. 6d., 11b., 22b., and 83b. each Box or Pot, and may 

be had of all Medicine Vendors throughout the World. 
fmvhaaert thould look to the Ixibel on tho Pot» and Boro». If thê addrots ii not 

Oxford Street London, they are tpuriouo.

Capital Subscribed . 
Capital Paid Up... 
Reserve Fund.............

H ,000,000 
200,000 

60,000

The only line to take from Chic 
Milwaukee to Freeport, Clinton,
Rapide, Marshalltown, Dee Mol nee, Sioux 
City, Council Bluffs, Omaha, and all point* 
West. It is also the
Short Line between Chicago 
and St. Paul and Minneapolis.

ago or 
Cedar

DIRECTORS:
Henry Taylor, President; John Labatt, 

Vice-President; w. R. Meredith, Q. O., M. 
P.P.; I. Danks, Secretary Water (lommle- 
eloners; W. Duffleld, President of the City 
Gas Company; P. B. Leya: Benjamin 
Cronyn, Barrister Thos. Kent, Presi
dent London Loan Company; Thos. Long, of 
Long & Bro., Merchants and Millers, Col- 
11 ngwood: J. Morlson, Governor British 
America Insurance Company, Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONT*
A. M. SMART, Manager.

>
CONSUMPTION CURED. XBW BOODiVCAN

^ An old phyBUton havmR luJ plarod I^n hia^ h»nd»

Bünple vegetable remedy for the speedy and pei 
nentcure of Coneumption, Catarrh; Asthma, B 
chitis, etc., after having tested its wonderful 
live powers in hundreds of cases, desires to make 
it known to such as may need it. The Recipe will 
be sent mi, with full directions for preparing and 
using. Send 2 cent stamp. Address Dr. W. H. Ann- 

mg, 44 Nth 4th St, Philadelphia. Pa. (Name this

The obedient and virtuous child la the

And the best route to Madison, La Crosse, 
Ashland, Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aber
deen, Pierre, and all points in the North
west.

It is the direct ron
Lao, Green Bay, Ishpemlng, Marquette, and 
the mining regions of Lake Superior.

It is the LAKE SHORE and PARLOR 
CAR ROUTE between CHICAGO and 
MILWAUKEE.
PALACE SLEEPING CARS on night 
trains, PALATIAL DINING CARS on

'rîi" I «Sæ*
emaciation is a reward earned by giving and maybe used by the meet delicate eonetl- CHICAGO AND COUNCIL BLUFFS |
ctildren a truly Christian education. 'trom'TtiTbera?‘Lteta’ESlito thS and Chicago and Winona.

National Pills are unsurpassed a. a BEt^^YyB^ap™lt0Mth?w?n(a"ofWth“ me7tS^O“c”eH:?erA.0gFonland:rna; 

safe mild, yet thorough purgative, acting “tohem bM eMitff en^i™» imivli’ons o( 8nytP° t̂‘ i™nh.ef ^2rihh»wesl' “k
UUOk the biliary organs promptly and Its name and appearance Beware of such, the ticket agent for tickets via the
effectually. No addition to or variation, from the )f you wl,h ^best'TccomSa’tlona. All

Prof. Low’s Magic Sulphur Soap.— _ _ _ _813n*Ple __ ticket agents sell tickets via this line.
Healing, soothing and cleaneing for all COOK S FRIEND Hnghlti, H. «. Hair,
eruptiv. diseases of the skin. Delightful _ , - - }8 GENUINE. General Manager. General Paee, Agi.
for toilet use. Trade Mark on Every Package. Chicago.

MISTAKES 0F=— 
-=M0DERN INFIDELSSES

ZZAMXIiTOlV, ONT.
A imperior Business College. 1 he large 

Canada. Offers young Men nml Itiuliea a thorough 
nnd complete course ol A OTUAL BUSINESS 
TRAINING, Students enter anytime.
For Catalogue apply to R. E. Gau-achkh, Principal

eat inte to Oshkosh. Fond du

------ n y-------
REV. FATHER NORTHttRAVES,

HTRATFORD, ONTARIO.
Comprising Evidence» of Christianity and, 

Complete Answer to Col. Ingersoll.
M Eminently deserving favorable reception 

and patronage and warm welcome. "—Letter 
qf Hit hop Walsh, London, Ont.

Highly recommended by the Catholic 
Bishops of London, Hamilton, Peterboro’, 
Ottawa, Buffalo, Detroit and Peoria; also by 
the Protestant Bishops of Detroit, Toronto 
and Ontario, and by the press oi Canada and 
the United H ta tes.

424 pages. Paper, 75c.; cloth. $1.25.
Rent on receipt or price. Active canvassers 

wanted.

MINNESOTABRANCHES - INGBRHOLL, PETROLEA, 
WATFORD, DRESDEN.

Agents ln the United States- The National 
Park Bank.

Agents ln Britain — The National Bank of 
Scotland.

Draft* on all parts of Canada, and Ameri
can and Sterling Exchange bought- and sold. 
Collections made on all accessible pointe, 
and a general banking business transacted.

8AV1NW8 Bank Department. — Deposits 
ecelved and ln terest allowed thereon.

Cheap Homes on long time and Liberal 
Terms. The Stevens' County Abstract and 
Heal Estate Agency has One Million Acres 
of the Best Farming Lands. Best Dairy Land 
and Best Wheat Land ln Western <t Central 
Minnesota that are to be found In the world. 
For full particulars, terms and information, 
address—

P. A. MCCARTHY. President, 
The Stevens’ County Abstract A Real Estate 
Agency, Lock Box 140, Morris, Minn.

UKT1K1NU from HIMISEMN— 
End* of Brusftels carpet, tapestry 
carpet, wool carnet, oilcloth*, at

RETIRING from BlSIMEtsf»- 
Brussels carpet, tapestry carpet, 
three-ply carnet, at cost,—B, h. 
MURRAY 4 CO.________

A 9IG OFFER. al'irnATi.S
belt Operating Washing Machine*. If you want one

lii
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